with bone protrusion, skin lesions, or with no size-matched stockings. However, elastic bandages are associated with problems such as inconsistent compression force, ready loss of compression, and local skin lesions due to compression. Therefore, to address these problems, we developed a new bandaging technique by layering different types of bandages (multi-layer bandages), evaluated changes in compression using a measurement device, and examined skin condition after 6 h. On average, the compression of elastic bandages and multi-layer bandages decreased by 52% and 37.4%, respectively, after 6 h (t-test, P = 0.036). Skin wrinkles were finer with the multi-layer bandages. These results suggest that multi-layer bandages are less likely to loosen and that cast paddings prevent bandages from compressing the same local areas.
However, because previous research warns of using elastic bandages as an easy way to prevent DVT, it is important to acquire accurate knowledge and master skills for bandaging with proper compression.
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